
Custom Destination Experience

TIER 1 One-hour complimentary beer and wine reception and up  
to three appetizers (Chef’s choice)

TIER 2 Complimentary entertainment or décor package, for arrival  
night or closing dinner, through resort’s preferred DMC  
relationship. Maximum retail value of $3,000

Featured Amenities
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Make Business a Pleasure

With 50,000 square feet of inspiring indoor and outdoor event space, a 
talented team of meeting specialists, state-of-the-art technical capabilities, 
and an unrivaled location for mixing work with play, the Wyndham Grand 
Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek is the ideal destination for your next meeting  
or event.

The hotel can accommodate events for 10 or 350, from an intimate gathering 
in the private boardroom to a general session or cocktail reception, and 
everything in between.

As a Walt Disney World® Gateway Hotel, the hotel offers groups the unique 
option to select event venues at EPCOT® as well as Disney Institute courses, 
customized to your event, and special after 2:00 PM theme park tickets for 
your attendees. Connect with the hotel sales team for details.

Property Highlights

• AAA Four Diamond Resort

• Complimentary scheduled 
transportation to Walt Disney World® 
Theme Parks and Disney Springs® Area

• 20 meeting rooms.

• Largest meeting room: Ponce de Leon 
Ballroom, 7,950 square feet

• 62 acres of recreation, including a half-
mile walking path and 10-acre lake

• 6 onsite restaurants and lounges, 
including contactless in-room delivery

• 20 miles from Orlando International 
Airport

Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek
14651 Chelonia Parkway, Orlando, FL
Click here to learn more about this hotel

400
Deluxe guest 
rooms including 
12 suites

50,000
Sq. ft. of indoor 
and outdoor 
meeting & 
event space

39,200
Sq. ft. of 
flexible indoor 
meeting & 
event space

https://www.wyndhamgrandorlando.com/meetings



